
MILAN EXCHANGE
WARE HOOK,

Mltra Proprietor.

nciMCBirTioa katea.
l"w dollar a rw; ea dollar for til month;
fir aata (ur tare aa.aiae. utiiiiiili i a--

Kntorad at tit port effie at afUaa. Trai a
'ad riaa nittor.

FINE JEWELRY!
QUICK SALES AND

T Weald imvMtrally ll the attention ofnr

SCCH

Cameo, Coral, Black Onyx and Gold
Watches, Cameo ana Amethyst Kings, Chains, tickets, society

Badge, Solid Silver and best plated ware, Clocks, Fancy Goods,

Aad a groat many other article generally found Ma a frst-ela- s Jewelry Store, which having
hen bughl at greatly rcdueed prioe. 1 oftw at jf rU than found elsewhere, and will

any euir prie. To convince yourself pieaMgive a call aud examine rood, and price.
Kvary article it warranted a represented, or
Ordar. from a distance filled with ptoaiptae
Kevaeriag ef eliScail waukaa aad Jewelry a

rll-l- y Car.

PROFESSIOXA L CA 11 DS

IF". M. JlcCALL,
Attorney at Law.

21ilan. Tenn.
WVJ praecipe in ttib.on and a 'joining coua

i, ael ia the Supreme and rederal court! at
a. and ia the federal courts at Mem

puae. Dt-l- y

V. L. Ware,

Attorney at Laic.
Milan, Tsntu

PTICE 3rd floor ap rWir in the eollin
janja-lj- r

Wtmc A . Oonrra. Treatan. Teaa.
E J. Bitch , Alatae, lena.

J no. K. H'ukk. Trenton. Tens.
Cooper, Buchanan A' Walker

Attorneys at Lata.
Trenton, Tentu

roe Taylor Block. College Street, Tren-t- .
Teaa-- . au4 arar C. Alentouiory' Store,

4iMue, Teao. ap4-l- r

. C. aWDaaBnoB- - L. M. Traaa.

McDcarmon, & Tyree,

Attorneys at Late.
Trenton, Temu

OulfoeUoo will receive pr.iart atentiap.

M. M. XEIL,
Attorney at Law.

TreUon, Tenn.
VH pmrtiee ia fiibaaa aad aojoining eeun-aii- e.

a7UetieBi promptly atteadud to

In Hiwi. S. B. Wuxiaaaoa

Jlill Williamson,

Attorneys at Law.
Trenton, Tent,

A. U. HAWKiXS. H. C.T0WNJ6.

Hawkins Townee,

Attorneys at Law,
Huntingdon, Tenn.

ttyaial attaotiea girea ta alUeti.aa.
citO-l- y

Chester O. Bond,
Attorney at Law.

Jackson, Tenn.
BaldmereSwaet. hetwecn Lib-

erty aad Chare. jan2i-6t- n

Jiebt, W. Hay ties,

Attorney at Law,
Jackson, Tentu

rrtCB-P- ort af Boaara. Greer Bleak.0 win DTaehce ia Jrederai aad baareme
rt a Jackaoa.

ax . BUBKJ. t. r- - laoeia.

JiAXKIN & RHODES,

Attorneys at Law.
Milan, Tentu

4c ta Oolttne' Black, up a tain, Koem X.

coaxsxrrioxn a arm ialtt.
AkM,

Real Estate Agents.
Fon Tie.

4 XCMBKRofuplendidand desirable fa run
in Uibwa aad ad ioiaing couatu for aale

3Je atexlraerdinarily low figure!. We take
tJeanure :a answeriac eeaamuuicaiioa! giving
dtixa-iptim- a of property.

to aeroa of land ia the Northeaft part of Mi-Ia-

containing a nt brick dwelling--, with
uitable eat houeaa,land wall improred. Term!

raaMinabl.
W a alio bar aeraral raeanttawa l.ti foraale

n good term. Ptraen wiabing t. buy, tell or
rauliitbor ia towa ar coantry, would do wU
te eall on or cotrespood with at.

! aiao hat aeveral bcadred acre f (in.
(ruling land in Teza far aal. ar exchaage
tar town or eeunt property in thi SUA..

W. IS. Williams,

Constable & Collector

Ifflan, Tenn.
epHtf

I)1L S. 11. ASDEHSOX,

Dental Surgeon,
Huntingdon & Milan,Tetin
"liriLL be ia Milaa the lafttw. week. In

each month- - All work guaranteed and
at the lowest ratei. marii-t- f

Dr. A. C. Pearce,
D EXT 1ST,

Jlilan, Tenn.
OFFICE ia Mr. O'Daaiel' Millinery ftor.

Milan
VOLUME VII.

SMALL PROFITS.

patron and the publi U aj lure new stock of

AS

Sets, Diamonds, American and Foreign

the money icfuiidea.
and good seat n approTal by egpre.

specialty, and warranted at reasonable price!- -

E. WIGGERS,
t'niwn anil Cherry Kta Xa-t- ii lllr, T

PR OFESS IOXA L CA RDS

Dr. J. P. McGe-- ,

Trenton, Tenn.
Tn additioa to the general oraetiee af M.di- -

JL cine and Surgery, ia prepared tn treat I),
fortuities. Datura! or acquired' Alao Pile
l irtul e(c.f bj ,be alMt aod m8rt aoproveu

i plane- - ooti6-l- y

DR. W. B. EVERETT,

Dental Surgeon,
McKenzic, Tenn.

T:fit Milan one woe k in each month.WILL time will be iadieated in next issue.
cct30-l- y

LIXCK'S
Hotel & Restaurant

(EUROPEAN FLAK.) .

NASHVILLE, - TENN.,
Afffolaiiaa; l..dX. at. at. Deft.

HOUSE ia new and the Roe miOCR furnished. The liar ia supplied
with the choices. of Liquors. Clear, etc.,
and the tuble unsurpassed. Bath Rooms free
to Uaest.

XT. T. LIXCK, Proprietor.

CITY
HEAT IAREBT.

AlwayahaaoD hand plenty ef the following
auastaatiaia, mixed with all thuperb

dvlicaciea.

Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Turkeys and Chick-

ens, by the pound
or carcass.

Turkeys
and chickens

dressed or undressed.
ALL KIXDS OF

Chops and Steaks.
Vegetable baught and .old. and full ralne

Said for good round plump country Beere and
t here i aolid oomfort to be bad at a

good fat market boa., band your order to
the

City Meat Market,
Kept and raa by

H. L. BATED

WITH

G. W. SIHS,
XOTICE.

Serap Iron bought by u at 50c per hundred.

Price, Jones & Co.,

Printers,
Manufacturer af

BLAIIK BOOKS
AKD

PAPER BOXES,
Ko. Vi Jefferson St.,

BetweeoiMaia and Front.

Memphis, Tenn.
Wa keep ail kind of Legal Black for rata.

dac4-6- m

L.W.HALL. T. 5. HALL,
hi. V. UOOFKR. W. H. MITCH1LL.

JAS. R. HlLLEJLiN with

HALLS, HOOPER
& MITCHELL,
JOBBERS OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
KO. t CITY HOTEL BLOCK.

XASEVILLE, TESX.
oar 13

MILAN,

A VISION CAriTOL. HILL,.
April. 18S0.

The city liea at reat; there i aot heard
1 ha voice of maa nor aoac of any bird.
The faint, aaeet odor cf the Anril nisht
Float on the air: here in the moon'a clear light
IraaFtigured atand to temple on the height;

1 he paie, unearthly tatue seen
Weird hgure ia a myatie dream.

Iloukupon the gleaming marble wall.
Xhe fair proportion !' the pillared hall;

Haif dee my aaoilering foaoy deem
'last never sha. ed by mortal hand.
But. at Mima word of mxgie toagae.
At one. le perfect beauty nprung.
And truai some far Acropeiia
By uiaitic power was borne to tbi.

(9o in the talc our wauderina'vhildbood read.
fcwift through the air the euchanted palace

aped.)

Where the high deal. taad.4 .at againtt the
!kie.

T ae. a tbadowy lorn rublim. uprise;
Beyoad the itutue of the tout of men.
H ith benedictiuni in hi outftretclied hand.
With watclilui eye of far prophetic ken.
Behold ! the licniu of the city alauda.
Hif awful ruice tu solemn lence thrilU !

"U, City, nursling of thv graiid old hill,
saw thy modest life begun;

1 be little daariag in the wool
Vi horenu thu Drt log cabio stood,
Bmbosomed ia the growing grain,
Uow haroly was the footing won 1

How stout of heart and clear of brain
The sturdy baad, wbo cam. wiifa purpose high.
To toil, te and if need were to die.

Rvea woman, in those early, trying yean,
Forgot her wwaknesa and her tender t'oar.

The hnd tbat by ih still fire-id- o

The shining needle deftly plied,
Orturnad lbetcaccful humming wheel,
Coald grasp, iu dangerous hour, the steel.
And strike for home a blow.
When, as their siinpia anuals show.
With flaming torch and dreadful yell.
Like douioue from some hideou hell.
The paiuUd foe npun the settlers fell.

"A hundred year have passed; I now look
dowa

Upon the clearing, grown a mighty town,
Ibit climbs the hills aud spans the placid

stream.
Mow fur beyond the hardy rustic' dream,
t he iron wy the electric wires that start

trong arteries from her bu.y. throbbi.ig heart!
The kywrd poioling apire, the airy domes.
The stately dwellingx, gardon-circle- d homes;
Of manly sooi, and daughter fair efface,
With lhjuid speech and cwoetast Svutb.ra

grac.
"Here proudly rise the spaeiom hall.
Where acienc. to ber vo'arics cull.
They probe the starry mysteries.
And spell the secret of the seat,
Search how the fiery Sun began
And whence wa turth and what is Man.

"Here was the home of hero and of sage.
Whose names are graven on the hislorio Das:
They, whan the nation's need wo sore.
Hr counsel, led. nor banner bore,
Ard when theorui-ia- l hour was o er.
Turned fondly to the spot tbat gave
A life of paaiK auiillowed grave.
Above yon tomb, where oh. loat leader sleeps.
Still widowed l.oie bor saintly vigil keeps.

Veil with thy kindly shade. 0. gentle nicht.
The tree I ss summit of that barren height;
The ruined fort the broken waH
Too well the evil days recall;
When, iu tbeshndow of ber bill.
Wasted, end worn with many ills.
The City sat. a mournint: mot her.
The while that deadly passions burned.
And heree destroying swords were tarud.
Of brntlivr against brother.

Haste round the ruin to entwine
Thy soft, green arm. O. sheltering vine!
Blow, sweet wild flowers, bud and blow !

Thy mantle, pit ing Nature throw;
Hide from men's eyes each cruel ear.
Telling of frutriei ml war.

"Fast wanes the light the floating clouds dis
play

The pure, pale rose flush heralding the day-Soo- n

ball their buo- - to flaming splendor turn:
Sen all the Kast with and crimson barn.
So. for th-e- . too. from out ningskif.
O. summer laud ! a fairer morn sball rise.
To tbeea rare of sou's mall yet be given
Rovered of hnrth and well beloved of ll.aren:
The noble ofisDrina of a noble age.
Their csurane lolly and their honor pare;
A ;and redeemed their glorious heritage.
Strong as thy rocks and as thy hills secure.
I'reudly tby cresent fame shall round and

glow.
While grandly rolling centuries onward flow."

What TenueHsee Owes.
Nashville American : Below will

be found a ftutement of the existing
debt of Tennessee, taken from official
sources, which shows that the Brown- -

low portion of the debt is reiy small.
and also that the bonds issued by
Governor John G. lirowus adminis-
tration were not for railroads or
war interest, but were issued to renew
bonds which were a part of what is
called the State deU proper, which
had become due, and for legitimate
interest which had become due be
tween 1868 and 1873. This state
ment also shows that the State debt
proper, s it is called, which was orig-

inally 86,481,000, has been reduced
to ?2, 105,000. Much of this reduc-
tion has bceu caused br the railroad
companies buyiug these bonds and
returning them iu to the state treasury:

STATEMENT Or THE DEBT OF
TENNESSEE.

The existing debt of Tennessee aontiit of:
Capitol Bonds t tvs.uuu
I nion bank bonds laA.uio
Bank of Tennessee Bondi lU.utiO
llermitare bunds 36.U0S
Agricultural Burean bonds.. i.oeo
Mock ia turnpike bond 728.000
Stoek in railroad band 412. 1X0

This is called the Stale debt proper
and amounts to S i.lOo.UUU

Ante-w- ar railroad bends isiued by
Johnsoa and tlaria - B.&u.OUO

Poet war railroad bonds I.63H.0U0
Bonds issued under ast of I860, war

iatarest 3,24..lw
Baderactof lafiS .. .W.CNM)

:b73 4.867.1W0
Aee ned interest since January 1st,

1R7S. unfunded 5.000.000
Of t ie bends issued under act of 1873,

during (ior. John C. tirown
administration, there were iss-

ued to take up ante-wa- r bonds,
which bad became due. and which
wer. a part of what is called the
Stat, debt nroner 1.130.00C

T. tak. (.p inur.st coupons that had
beoome dac lietween 1468 and 187:1 5,151,499

Of the $21.Ce4.0uU bond issued by
Uoveroon lirownlow and bstiter,
all have beel paid and cancelled
se.pt. 6.455.0O0

Paris Post : We have a young la
dy learning the trade ia our
office, that for energy, industry and

is worth any gross
f ordinary girls that can be found in

Southern cities, one was born aud
raised in Paris, and instead of loafing
and sponging, or learning to sew or
embroider, she concluded to try the
Art Preservative.

Paris Post : Ed Russell has a cop
per coin seven hundred and eighty years
old. It is a Chinese peice, about the
size of a cent, but much thinner. It
has a laureate wreath on one side,
with Chinese characters and the num
erals 1100. Oq the reverse is a short
wreath, a twig, and emblem that we
are not able to decipher.

Tramps have no mercy to hope for,
apparently, in New Jersey. Four
of them, found in a box car on the
Erie Railroad, were seutenced by
Judge Buckalew, of Patterson, on Sat
urday, to three years apiece in tue
State prison.

Exchange,
TENNESSEE, APRIL 20, 1880.

TALNICEOXTHE SOUTH.

Mistake About I's Corrected'
Two Visions on Look-

out Mountain.

Dr. Talmage recently preached a
discourse to his Brooklyn congrega
tion, which will attract universal at
teution. His subject was "Mistakes
aliout the South corrected." We
make the following extracts from the
sermon:

I started on the tour with no par
tisan predilections and nopredjudices,
and resolved to tell on my return
what I saw, whether it might be gen
erally approved or denounced by one
or both sections. I had no political
record to guard or defend, for my
chief work in the ministry has Iteeu
done since the war closed. My ad-

miration for the Democratic party
aud the Republican party as parties.
is so small that it would take one of
McAlister's most powerful magnifying
glasses to discover any thing of it.

American politics are rotten, and
that party steals the most that has
the most chance. 1 had all the doors
of information opened to me. I talk
ed with high and low. Governors and
water carriers, clergymen and laymen,
lawyers, doctors, editors and philan-
thropists, with the black and the
white, old residents of the South and
new settlers from the North, and I
found that there have been the most
persisteut and outrageous misrepre-
sentations iu regard to the South by
many of the correspondents of secular
and religiouxjournalsand by meii who,
overbearing and dishonest in their
behavior at the South, have had in-

formation given to them that their
company was not desirable. If a
man go south and behave well he will
be treated well. There is uo more
need of rigorous governmental espion
age iu Atlanta, Augusta or Macon
than there is in Boston or New York.
The present disposition of the South
has been so wrongly set torth that J
propose now, s far as I am able, to
correct the stereotyped elanders con
cerning it.

This side of heaveu there is no
more hospitable people than the peo-

ple of the South, and now I bring a
message from all the states of the
South which I. visited, inviiing immi-

grants thither. The South is to rival
the West as an opening beld for
American enterprise. Horace Gree-

ley's advice to go west is to have an
addenda in "Go South." The first
avalanche of population thither will
make their fortunes. It is a national
absurdity that so much of the cotton
of the oouth should be transported, at
great expense to the North, to be
transformed into articles of use. , The
few factories at the South are the pio-

neers of the uncounted spindles which
are yet to begin the hum of their
graud march on the banks of the Sa-

vannah, Appalachicola and the Tom'
bigbee. There stands Georgia, with
its 58,000 square miles, and South
Carolina, with its 34,000 square
miles, and Alabama, with its 50,722
square miles, and the other states,
none of them with more than teu per
cent of their resources developed.
When will the overcrowded popula-
tion of our great cities take the wings
of the morning and fly to regions
where they shall have room to turn
round and breathe and expand and
become masters of their own corn
fields or rice swamps or cotton plan-

tations or timber forests. The state-

ment so long rampant at the North
lbt the South did uot want industri-
ous, useful and moral Northerners to
settle among them, I brand as a po-

litical falsehood, gotten up and kept
up for political purposes.

Again, I have t correct the im-

pression that the South is bitterly op-

posed to the government ol the Uni-

ted States. The South submited to
arms certain questions, and most of
them are submissive to the decision.
There is no fight in them. We heard
much about the fire-eate- rs of the
South, but if they eat fire they have
a private table and private platter of
coals in a private room. I sat at
many tables, but I did not see any
thing of that kind of diet. Neither
could I see any spoon or knife or fork
that seemed to have been used in fire
eating. Why, sirs, I uever saw more
placid people some of them with all
their property gone and starting life
at forty or sixty years with one leg or
olie arm or oe eye, the member miss-

ing sacrificed in battle 1 It is simply
miraculous that those people feel so
cheerful and amiable. It is dastardly
mean to keep representing them as
acrid and waspish and saturnine and
malevolent. I have traveled as much
as most people in this and other lauds,
and I hare yet to find a more affaole,
delicately sympathetic, whole hearted
people than the people of the South.
They are to-da- y loyal and patriotic,
and if a foreign foe should attempt to
set foot on this soil for the purpose of
intimidation or conquest, the forces of
Bragg and Geary, McClellan and
Beauregard, Lee and Grant would
come shoulder to shoulder, the blue
aud the gray, and the cannons of Ft.
Hamilton, Sumter and Pickens would
join in one chorus of thunder and
flame.

The fact is that this country has
had a big family fight, but let a
neighbor come in to interfere, and you
know how that always works. There
never was a time when the nation
was so thoroughly one as to-da- y.

Would to God we might more thor-
oughly appreciate it.

You see tho whole of my Southern

journey was one ot high encourage
ment, lbe great masses of the peo
pie are right. Ifa half a dozen poli
ticians at the North and a naif doz
en at the South would only die, we
should have no more sectional acrimo
ny. It is a case for the undertakers.
If they will bury these few dema
gugues out of sight we' will pay the
entire expenses of catafalque and epi-
taph, and furnish enough brass band
to play the rogue's march. But time,
under God, will settle it. The gener-
ations that follow us will not share in
the autipathies and bellicose spirit ot
their ancestors, and will sit in amaze-
ment at a state of things which made
the national graveyards of Murfrees-boro- ,

Gettysburg and Richmond an
awful possibility.

On a clear morning of week before
last we took a carriage and wound up
to the top of Lookout Mountain.
Up, up, up! We went out 011 the
rocks and saw iuto five states of the
Union scenes so stupendous and
overwhelming that you involuntarily
take off your hat, in the presence of
the gran lest prospect on the conti-
nent. Yonder is Missionary Ridge,
the beach against which the red bil-

lows of Federal and Confederate cour-
age surged aud broke 40,000 on
cue side, 05,000 on the other. Yon-
der arc the blue mountains of North
and South Carolines. With utmost
stretch of the eye, yonder see Ken-

tucky and Virginia. Here at the
foot are Chattanooga ami Chicka-maug- a,

the pronunciation of
winch proper names will thrill
the ages with the thoughts of
valor, desperation and agony- - Turn
round on the tip top rock of Lookout
Mountain and see the earthworks to
the north and south, east and west.
There is the beautiful Tennessee river
curving and coiling all through the
plain iu letter S after letter S, as if
that letter written on all the scene
might stand for shame that brothers
should go into such a massacre of each
other, while God and the nations look
on. l nave stood on .uouut w asbine:- -

ton, aud on the Sierra Nevadas, and
on the Alps, but I never saw so far
as that morning from the top of Look
out Mountain. Why, sirs! i saw
seventeen years into the past and up
the sides ot the mountain ou which 1

stood rolled the smoke of Hooker's
storming patty, while the foundations
of eternal rock shook with the cannon-
ade. Yea, the four years of interne-
cine strife came back, the events with-

out cl r nological order.and I looked in
one direction ana saw the navy yard
at Norfolk ou fire, and Sumter on fire,
and Chambersburi; on firr, aud
Richmond on fire, and saw Ellsworth
fall, and Baker fall, and Lyon fa! ,
and Bishop Polk fall, and Stonewall
Jackson fall, and I saw hundreds of
grave trenches finally cut into two
great gashes across the land, tha one
for the dead men of the North, the
other for the dead men of the South,
and my ear as well as my eye quick-
ened standing on Lookout Mountain.
And I heard the tramp, tramp of eu- -

isted armies, and the explosion ot
miues and powdcrbolts and the crash
of fortification walls and the mortar
batteries, aud the "swamp angel,"
and the groan of dying hosts fallen
across the pulseless heart of other dy
ing hosts; and I looked still further
till I saw on the banks of the Penon- -
scot, and Hudson, and Ohio, and Ore-

gon, and Roanoake. and the Yazoo,
and the Alabama, widowhood and or
phanage and childlessness, some in ex-

haustion of grief and others stark mad,
and I said, "Enough of the past have
I seen from Lookout Mountain. Oh,
God give me a glimpse of the future."
And that morning it was revealed to
me, and I saw another prospect from
Lookout Mountain great populations
moving south ani moving north, and
I noticed that their footsteps oblitera
ted the hoof-mar- ks of the war-charge- r,

and I saw the angel of the Lord cf
hosts stand in their national cemeter-
ies trumpet in hand, as much as to
say, "I will wake these soldiers from
their long encampment at the right
time," and I looked and I saw such
suowy harvests of cotton and such
golden harvests of corn covering all
the land as we have not di earned of;
aod I saw that all the earthworks
were down, and all the war barracks
down, aud all the gun carriages down,
ani the rivers wound through the
valleys, their letter S seeming no
more for shame, but S for salvation;
and when I found that all our weap
ons of war had been turned iuto agri-
cultural implements, I was alarmed
and cried: "Is this safe?" Then, stand-

ing on the tip-to- p rock ot Lookout
Mountion, I heard two voices which
somehow slipped the gate, and they
sang, "Nation shall cot lift up sword
against nation; neither shall they learn
v. ar any more." And I recognized the
two voices. They were the voices of
two Christian soldiers who fell at Shi-- '
loli; the one a Federal, the other a
Confederate.

Hon. Galusna A. Grow is credited
by the correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial with saying at Washing-
ton that if Grant is nominated by the
Republicans they will lose Pennsylva-
nia. Other reports about Pennsylva-
nia sustain this view, for good judges
estimate that at least ten per cent, of
the Republicans there declare that
uuder uo circumstances will they vote
for Grant.

The St- - Louis Post-Dispatc- h hopes
that Grant will be able to bulldoze
his way through the Chicago conven-
tion, believing he is the Republican
easiest to defeat.

NUMBER 9.

PIANOS
AND

0EEANS.
JESSE FRENCH,

MASO.MC TEMPLE,

Nashville, Tenn.
THE LARGEST MUSIC DEAL

ER IN THE SOUTH.

TTAS an Immense stock of the Wcrld re--
11 nowned Weber, thiekerinr. Chase
Haines. Stanley, and Grovesteen Jt Fuller Pi
anos, also the justly celebrated Estey A ew
Haven Organs, lie lias built uo nis immense
trade by dealing in strictly first-cla- ss Instru
ments on the principal of quick sales and small
prolits. H sells as low as the lowest. Sends
Instruments on trial and satisfaction guaran
teed or no sale. Correspondence solicited and
circular and price sent on application.

mar4-l- y

OVER THE STATE.
Knox county instructs for William

Rule of the Chronicle for Republican
candidate for Governor.

Recorder Duling released the work
house prisoners in Nashville last week
on account of the Centennial.

Judge Alvin Hawkins, of Hunting-
don, is the choice of the Davidson
county republicans for Governor.

A correspondent of the Nashville
American says a vein of silver ore has
been found in Dickson county, on the
Hue of the railroad.

Murfreesboro News: Some politi
cal genius suggests "Grant and Key"
as a suitable Republican ticket.
Grant and whis-Ke- y would sound a
deal more natural.

The recent storm in Dyer County
blew down an oak tree four feet in
diameter, striking a house occupied
by Mr. Somers and wife. The lady
was killed and the man fatally injur-
ed.

Mrs. Rinda Baker, the wife
of the editor of the Paris
Post, will have several pictures exe-
cuted by herself on exhibition at the
centennial. She is said to possess de-

cide talent.
It appears from the McNairy Inde-

pendent, that there is not a place for
the sale of liquor in Purdy, the voice
of the people having at last been
heard aud heeded against the traffiic
iu intoxicating drink.

Jackson Whig: Aunt Peggy
Merritt, who lives in McNairy county,
is 99 years old and walks to Montezu-
ma, a distance of three miles, on bus-

iness. She will be carried to the
Centennial by a prominent citizen of
Purdy.

The annual convention of the Epis-
copal church for the Diocese of Ten-
nessee will convene in Memphis on
May 28th and will continue two days.
It is feared that Bishop Quintard will
be unable to preside, he still being in
New York under treatment for seri-
ous throat affection.

A bold robbery was committed on
a freight train from Memphis, which
arrived here at ten o'clock a. m. yes-

terday. It seems that a man going
by the name of Thomas Leonard was
the robler. Both of the men, robber
and loser, were brakemen. Seventy
dollars in cash, a gold watch and silver
chain were taken. Leonard got oS
the train here, and hired a horse and
buggy to go to Jackson. Browcs7ilie
Bee.

Dresden Our Country : On Satur-
day, the 11th of April, Dr. Tom
Moore, of Gibson county, son-in-la- w

of Major Ed. Tansil of this county,
had a little loy three years of age,
kicked by a mule, on the head, just
behind the ear. The skull was bro-

ken aad about a teaspoonful of brains
run nut. On the 18th, just one week
from the day he was hurt, the little
fellow was up, playing with tho kit-
tens.

Nashville A merican : Between
twenty-fiv- e and thirty military com-

panies are expected to be here during
the military week of the centennial.
It is said that the Chicago company
which made it so hot for the Chicka-
saw sat St. Louis, have made prepara-
tions to march, and will be here to
engage their old antagonists. The
crack companies of St Louis, compa-
nies B and K, will also be on hand,
and notice has been received kfrom
the Chickasaw Guards and Howard
Reserves, the latter of Lebanon, that
they will come.

Brownsville States: There is con-

siderable interest in different commu-
nities throughout the county on the
law touching the sale of whisky.
Wherever a grogshop is located, those
who are opposed to it establish a
school and charter it arid break up
the sale of intoxicating beverages. In
some localities the feeling grows really
excited between the opposing parties,
and various threats are indulged in.
Only last week a chartered school,
Woodland, ten miles East of town
was burned Isecause it was known that
efforts was being made to have it char-
tered.

Jackson Dispatch : At the exam-
ination of applicants tor the cadet-shi- p

to West Point Military Acade-
my, held in this city Saturday for the
district, there were four applicants,
viz: Ed. G. Bran nock, of this city; J.
C. McCall, of Clarksburg; R. J.
Sevier, of Hardin county; aud W. A.
Hawkins, of Huutingdon. The ex-

amination was thorough, according to
the requirements of the law, and
continued till 4 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, resulting in iavor of Ed. G.
Brannock, sen of Dr. J. M. Branoock,
of this city, who was only 23 4 marks
ahead of Mr. McCall, his closest

Solid Gold
RINGS,

IX ALL STTLKS A5D PRICES. Wahar.in stork .nA m.iIb.u. ..n. - ,

ryining in tn. Jewelry line, consisting fWatches. Chains. Jewelry, Kings. Brsoaleta,
Silverware, Clock, Ac. A complete iUestra-te- d

catalogue of goods and price will be mail-
ed free to addraaa oa applicalieB,. wi kl
goods at the lowest price.

GEORGE WOLF,
Corner 4 lb JeSTarw! Urw,

LOKtarlllw. Kr.
Mention thi piper la your order. 'mar-- l

GEORGE W. HARRIS, with

Carter Brothers & Co,
Successor to tartar. Ball Jt C...

I Ha Barters mbmI Jbbrs of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

And Notions,
279, 281 and 2S3jNorth Main Sroot,

Louisville, Ky.

Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

China,. Glass, Crockery,
FANCY GOODS. BOHEMIAN GLASS

WARE, LAMPS, CL'TLKRT,
SILVER PLATED WARE.

DRESDEN. ENGLISH Jt AHEKICAI
CHINA, MAJOLICA. LAVA

AND PERSIAN WARS. ETC

isai
Louisville, Ky.

martf-I-r

JAS. G. HENNING
VITbV

J. T. Gathright & Look
Wholesale

SADDLERY & SADDLERY
E a, n. X) W A XI. X3

164 W. Main ft-- . Louisville, Ky.

G. D. MAYLE,
Pronriatar

Louisville Saw Works
ALSO DFAI.KR if

All Kinds ofSaws,
334 W. Main St.. near 9th. Louisville. Ky.

IRON ROOFIHG

gTs: a.-- - I ife- -

For liuildligtt of all Classes.
For circular and price addresa

OT. G. HYNDMAN & CO.
CINCINNATI, O.

Fire and Water-

proof Paints.

The1 Best in the World.

IllAVE secured the sole right ta manures,
and use V.eCoy' Imperishable Tir

and Waterproof Paint in Milan, and am pro-par- ed

it in large or imall .uaari-tic- !,
ready mixed, at lower figures than ay

other roofing paints in use. This paint t
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

I have also secured the riant to manufacture
and sell a superior Kalsomina, which I eaaj
mil cheap. Give me a trial- -

marl F. A. HITE.

T

SiEWMAS & CO., Prop'rs.

FIXE WIXES,
LIQUORS & CIGARS.

Meals at all Hours, Day or Night.

80 JJ. CHERRY St., Corner of Deaderick.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

T. M. Schleier,
AIITIST,

M'Gavock Block, Nashville, Tenn.

Permanent Photography,
Artottpks. Cheomottpbh.

Oil, Pastel, and Crayon Pictures.
TP

Dr. CH Thomas of : Philadelphia
has been making a study of the vari-
ous new devices for helping the deaf
to hear. All of them, he Bays, de-
pend for their action upon the princi-
ple of acoustics that solids vibrate in
unison with the sound waves produced
in the air near them. In these instru-
ments tbo vibrations are of sufficient
force to be audible when conveyed to
the internal ear through the medium
of the teeth and cranial bones, inde-
pendently of the ordinary channel of
hearing. He says that a simple and
excellent instrument for the purpose
"consists simply of a rod of hard wood
about two feet long and a quarter of
an inch thick, one end of which is
placed against the teeth of the speak-
er, the other resting against or between
the teeth of the person hard of hear-
ing. If the speaker articulates in a
natural tone of voice, the vocal vibra-
tion will be transmitted in great vol-
ume 'hrough the teeth aad thence to
the ears of the deaf person. It will
also convey the voice distinctly when
placed against the forehead or other
portions of the hearer. It will also
convey perfectly audible speech from
the skull of one to that of the other,
or such sounds may be conveyed by
simply bringing the heads themselves
in contact. Again, instead of the
speaker holding it against the teeth,
he may place it against the upper part
of his chest, when, upon using his
voice, the sound will be conveyed as
befsre, of course independently of the
teeth of either person."


